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ARCTIC ICE AND COAL COMPAQ
PKlCES FOR 1«77; 4'

W»v Mr. Judah r Benjamin <»«»<
l.ikely lo be Made a Judge •*»
England-

Front the Morning Call.
Loudon , March 31.—One ol' the most 

successful advocates iu England to-day 
is au American—Judah 1*. Uenjaimn, 
formerly Secretary of State to Jefferson 
Davis. He is literally ruti down with 
business, and turns people with their 
hands full of gold away from his doors 
every day, simply because he has no time 
to attend to their cases. He earns a mat
ter of one huudred thousand dollars 
„very year, and could earn more if he 
could put a legal extension on the 
twentyifour hours.

1 was looking over some reports of law 
cases in the Times the other day, when 
his name as counsel caught my eye, and 
I soon feuud myself laughing. He 
presented the interests of a rail way comp
any, which did not want to pay more 
than .tllti damages to a pfWenger who 
had left a valuable bag (afterward lost) 
in charge of the waiting-room attendant, 
receiving a check for the same. On the 
check was printed a notice to the effect 
that the company would not be respon
sible for any value exceeding £10, which 
statement plainlitt'said he had never read 
and should have held the company re. 
sponsible all tile same even if he hail. 
He had paid two pence to havo his bag 
safely cared for and then returned to him, 
or, gif lost, its entire value, not xlu 
of it.

I will not do injustice to Mr. Benjam
in's wit by trying to repeat from memory 
any of his brilliant repartee. I lost sight 
of the conclusion of the case, but 
membered Benjamin sufficieutly long to 
speak of him to au English barrister 
next whom I found inyselt at a dinner 
party subsequently. *

“He is the cleverest man in England,” 
said my informant, enthusiastically. 
“He is a Queen’s Counsel now, you 
know."
“les,” I replied. “He charges pretty 

long (Anglice) prices for his services, 
doesn’t he?”

“Oh, not too dear, not too dear. He 
always wins his cases. He has immense 
influence with the Judges. There is no 
reason why he should not be made J udge 
himself—

Brecher'* gcliow-teellng for Hayes.
Tvungdown ( Ohio) Ket/ixlur ami Tribune.

We seized a few minutes yesterday,lie- 
fore Mr. Beecher began his lecture, to 
ask him wliat he thought of Ilayes and 
his policy. He was not reluctant to talk 
on the subject, and expressed himself in 
language of the strongest commendation 
of the President and the course lie was 
pursuing.
“he couldn’t do auything else. The pol
icy efforcé lirs done its perfect work.sep- 
araled the South largely into political 
parties by color distiuctio ns. Such a 
state of affairs was most deplorable, and 
could not be continued without bringing, 
not only on the industries of the South
ern States, but upon the best interest of 
the blacks, untold mischief. The course 
hitherto pursued had wrought the ant-g- 
onism between classes and racesand par
ties to the highest tension, and a break 
was inevitable—a break which was either 
to have resulted in anarchy, military des
potism, or the domination of the on ly 
class capable of governing, So far as the 
Republican party is coucerned, ail hopes 
of carrying any oue.of the Southern States 
by the old methods of national interfer
ence were irretrievably gone, and Hayes 
is doing the only thing possible for the 
good of his party, as well as of the coun
try. Another thing, too,” said Mr. Beech
er, “his administration is sure to be im
mensely popular. The good times that 
are coming, and they surely are coming, 
will be set down by the people to the 
credit of the policy of pacification.Somc- 
times, undoubtedly, business influences 
and considerations are too strong and 
controlling in politics, especially when 
some great principles are involved that 
demand the sacrifice of material interests 
for a moral good; but after all they are 
potent and will assert themselves in favor 
of Hayes in the prosperous era just dawn
ing ” He concluded his observations by 
saying that if Blaine and those fellows 
make a fight on the President they will 
break up the Republican party, and a 
new parly will be formed composed of 
the more advanced democrats and con
servative republicans.

“The Woman in Battle” is the title 
of a most remarkable narrative, written 
by a lady, Madame Loreta Janeta Velaz
quez, who. under the name of Lieuten
ant HaiTy T. Butord. fought bravely in 
the Confederate army in the late civil 
war. Madame Velazquez is the descen
dant of an ancient Spanish family, one 
of whom, the father of Madame Velaz
quez, settled iu Texas before its annex
ation to Mexico. Site was educated by 
an English governness, and married an 
officer of the United States army, who 
upon the secession of the South, united 
his foi tunes with those of the Southern 
Confederacy, but died soon after in Pen
sacola. Madame Velazquez from early 
youth had beon a passionate admirer of 
the heroines who have occasionally figured 
in war, disguised herself in military garb, 
and as Lieut. Harry T. Buford figured 
gallantly in the contest. She gives in this 
book full, graphic and racy descriptions 
of the numerous battles in which she 
participated as a Confederate officer ; of 
her perilous performauoes as a spy, as a 
bearer of dispatches, as a secret service 
agent,, and as a blockade runner; of her 
adventures behind the scenes at Wash
ington ; of her travels in Europe and 
South America; her residence among the 
Mormons; her love affairs, courtships, 
etc. Jn a prefatory notice the editor of 
the work, Mr. C. J. Worthington, a 
Not them man, who was in the United 
States naval service during the war, says 
that thousands of Confederate officers 
and soldiers can bear testimony not only 
to the valor Madame Velazquez displayed 
in battle, but to her integrity, ability and 
unblemished reputation. Her story fur
nishes a curious inside view of the Con
federacy, and throws much light on a 
treat number of obscure points in its 
listory. A revelation is made now, for 

the first time, it is said, of the exact 
manner in which the Confederate secret 
service system at the North was managed. 
The book, from the sex of its author and 
the peculiarities of her position, will 
command great attention, and in its 
wonderful incidents and the attractive 
style in which they are told equals in ab
sorbing interest the best romance of the 
day.
likenesses of the author and of various 
leading officers of the Confederacy, battle 
scenes, &c.

DRUG STORES.FROM LATH EDITIONS OF 
ll-e Ttit it A 1-

THE NUMBER OF POSTAL CARDS
W. E. WILLIAMS,

DRUGGIST,
MintU ana Mar tun streets.

Keeps a lull .line of

By Telegraph to the Gazette.
Washington, D. C. May 4. 

During the month of April the Post 
U*ued 20,729.000

F ve pounds dally...............33 cents per weak I Sixteen pound« flail v
bight pounds daily................40 cent** per week Twenty pounds da V
Twelve pounds dally............00 cents per w k Twenty five pounds d'aï,y

cents l»er wOffice Depart men 
postal cards, which is at the rate ot about 
250,000,000 per annum. The estimate ot 
the department for the next year was 
for 217,000,000 which 
over the estimate for the current your of 
20 per cent, it is probable that the de
mand will greatly exceed the estimates.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,1 
Pure, fresh, and oarefuli) «elected* for 

DISPENSING PRESCRIPTIONS AND 
Filling orders tor family Ust 

First-TUK BEST QUALITY OBTAINA
BLE.
Never sacrificing quality for oheapuess. 

Second—REASONABLE PRICKS.

|M*r w 
enUl»*Tw

Why,” said Mr. Beecher,
Thirty pounds and over 40cents per hundred. Extra inducements to

»-OTTR XOJffl IS OF TEC IE BEST
large consumes an increase

'iUALlTV
We are a I ho Selling a Superior Quality ol‘ m », 

Very Low Kale*. U’Al

PLEASE HIVE US A CALL.

.y. H. CONROW Ac NON, Nu. « F «mayl-2ms. »econcl «

►i ■ \

i
(■ Special attention paid to oompoanding 

PRESCRIPTIONS TA REFULL k *ND AC- 
SCURATKLY. BY 

W. E. WILLIAMS. Druggist. 
Corner Ninth and Market streets* 

Wilmington. Del.

CONSOLIDATION OF REVENUE 
DISTRICTS.y n*.

JAMES McINTJRE THE PRESENT 
COLLECTOR OF THIS STATE RE
TAINED

feb8-ti

CARD.Washington, D. C. May, 4. 
George H. Richards hut* been retained a« 

Collector of the Second district of Virginia, 
and James Mclntire,- as Collector of the 
Delaware districts.

WALTON BROTHERS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ICE DEALE!

The undersigned successor to and a part
ner In the late firm of E. B’lnghurst A Co.

holesale and Retail Druggists, will con
tinue the business at Uie old stand, and 
while returning his sincere thanks that the 
previous efforts of the Arm have met with 
such grat.lying appreciation, will, with the 

r a full corps of competent and skill, 
full assistants, who have had a practical 
training In this establishment in their ex
perience respectively, of from five to ten 
years each and three of whom are Gradu
ate* oj the Philadelphia OoUege of Pharmacy, 
endeavor by faithful and careful attention 
o the highly responsible duties of the 

Apothecary in his manifold dealings with 
lue and health, to merit and receive the lib
eral patronage so long extended to this house 

Z. JAMEH BELT, Apothecary,
Cor. Sixth and Market Streets.

V’
%

No. 8 Kant Second Street, and 
Fifteenth and King Street».

Price* for JS77:

The New York Post Office,

By Telegraph to the Gazktte.
New York, May 4. 
appointed by Postmas

ter Janes to inquire into the causes of the 
recent disaster in the post office building 
by which a number of men lost their 
lives, took considerable testimony yester
day. They adjourned to meet at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon in the post office building, 
when further testimony will be takeu.

OFFICES:
aid

> The committeet
ft lbs. daily, 33 cents per week. 
« •• “ ...........................

nib*, dally, m cent,’ .Si Per wJ
60 “12 *• 25 “M

30 pounds and over, at the rate of 40 cents per one hundred

ICE BY THE TON AT THE LOWEST RATES,

Our Ice is of extra quality and averages from 12 to 16 inches in thlcknn« 
Ice, notice of a change of residence, or of negligence or Incivility of dri 
known at the office, will receive prompt attention.

pounds.

r r ■ rt
Ordei 

vers, if r 
apr2

TORPEDO BOAT SOLD.
By Telegraph to the Gazkttk.

New York, May 4.
The Midge torpedo boat built in the 

the Confederate States during the late 
war, was sold to-day at auction at the 
Navy Yard to James S. Powers & Co.,for 
$250. The Midge, is cigar shaped about 
45 feet in width, six feet bilge, the hull 
is entirely rotten. When first launched she 
went to the bottom, with 
men. Under the conditions of the sale 
she is to be removed imineditely.

THE EXTRA SESSION.

DR. NHAUINUtR’N

DRUG

M- W-Cjr-31 k Wuhini.oi St

«
ADAMS Si, BROTHE(STORE,

■? SiJ
•-

WHOLESALE AND RETAILWilmington, EelJan7d6m

Truw and Iira<»e Depart
ment.

AVING a stock of TRUSSES. BRA- 
CES, SUPPORTERS,SUSPENDERS 
other mechanical appliances unsur

passed in extent and variety by that of any 
oilier similar establlsument in the country, 
and with upwards of

Twenty Year»* Experience 

In applying them, we feel oonfldent of our 
ability lo give entire satisfaction to all those 
requiriug our services in this direction.

OUR INSTRUMENTS 
are constructed in the best manner, of the 
best materials, and of various sizes to suit 
all cases, from the smallest lu faut to the 
largest adult.

WE HAVE A PRIVATE ROOM 
for their adjustment, while our prices are 
so moderate and so varied by our extensive 
assortment, as to suit the pockets of all.

Hundreds of persons

X

VARIETY STOR
crew of six xcept one.

“A ud what is that?”
•‘He is a proscribed man. A price has 

to speak. In
II
and been upon his head, 

circles where such promotions are decid.
is felt a delicacy about be- 

the Judge** 
ship upon a man who lir*» been—to a 
county which is friendly to England—a 

Olivk Logan.

\1\
. * ed upon there 

stowing so great an honorTHK president's proclamation to be

ISSUED AT ONCE—OCTOBER 1ÖTH 

BEING THE DAY.
By Telegraph to the GAZETTE.

Washington, May 4.
President Ilayes’ proclamation conven

ing Congress in extra session on the 15th 
day of October was submitted to the 
Cabinet to-day, and was approved. It 
will be at once formally issued.

V

traitor.”
All are invitedjto call and examine our stock and lonvn yri<Miss Logan’s report is not well found

ed. If Mr. Benjamin were in this conni 
try he might become a Judge, and so he 
may in England.

?.

Bargains, Bargains, Bargain
;V’'

GEORGIA VOTES FOR REPUDIA
TION.

Nkw York, May 3.—The Atlanta )Ga.) 
special says the popular vote ou the 
repudiation of cert-in Georgia state 
bonds occurred Tuesday, aid was • iceed 
ingly light, hardly reaching 20,000, but 
was altnojt unanimous for repudiation, 
The bonds sum up several 
va'ue, and include only bonds issued 
during the Bullock regime, bein<? the 
state gold bonds of October 17,1870, in 
aid of the Brunswick and Albany rotd. 
the currency bonds of August 27, 1870; 
certain of the gold bonds of September 
19: 1870; endorsed bonds of the Bruns
wick and Albany ro«d of March 18, 1869; 
endorsed bonds of the Cherokee and 
Cartersvi'te and Van wert ro-d, aud en
dorsed l»onds of the Bainbridge 
Cut.hbert

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shadeä, S 
Rods, Rugs, Crockery, Glass and Tinware.FROM OVER THE CABLE.-

. v*• y.hify. after trying the larger 
cities have expressed 
Uieir gratification of the 
facilities and economy 

*Nwith which they have 
been suited at our es
tablishment.

THE EASTERN WAR. BOOTS eft, SHOE•Q•i
wl

E. BR1NUHURST A CO., 
Apothecaries. 

N. W. Cor. Sixth and Market Street«, 
Wilmington, Del.

THE TURKS PERSUADING THE Al.HANN 
ANN TO JOIN THEM 

By Telegraph to the Gazette.
London, May 4,1877.

It is said that the Turks have persuad
ed 20,000 Albanians to take up arms, the 
conditions being that Montenegro is to 
be given up to plunder. Turkey lias 
protested against the Russia-Roumanian 
agreement.

Toys, Masks and Fancy Goods, Base Balls and Bats, Croquet, |Exj 
Wagons, Velocipedes, Wheelbarrows, Doll Carriages, &c.

illions in

BOO?» AfS») SHOES,

GREAT ATTRACTION
AT THE EAST END

Boot & Shoe Store,

LOST HER ItUtiDER.
and HBy Telegraph to the Gazette.\ ; id.

QUEENHTOWli 
rhe steamer August Andre f.

York. April 8th, from Antwerp, was lallen 
in with April 27th. in latitude 46 20 longi
tude 40. by the steamer Hecla, which lias 

1 iiere. The Andre had lost lier rud
der. but did not require assistance.

I.'rl New llegister’s Order.>
S. E. Cor. 9th and Spruce Sts.

Call and examine my stoek of Gents, La
dles, Misses and Childrens boots, shoes and 
gaiters, ail of which are selling at prices to 
suit the times.

Custom work a specialty, and done In the 
best style and moderate rates.

Repairing neatly and cheaply done.
aug4-ly

Register's Office 
New asile lo., Apul 13 1877.

Upmi the application of Joseph B. Lantriey 
Administrator. C. T. A., of Jerero ah Dodds- 
worth late of VMIminglon Hundred in said 
C iiinty. deceased it is ordered and directed 
by the Register that the Administrator afore- 
ba'd give notice of Ihegtautiiig of Letters of 
Administration C. T. A upon the Estate of 
the deceased, with the date of granting 
thereof, by causing advertisements to be 
posted within forty days from the date of 

di Letters, in six ot the most public places 
of the County of New Ua t e. requiring all 
persons having demand« against lue Estate, 
to present the same,

kt. arri
A

War Mh|ii.
Scbedler!s Map of Turkey, Greece, 

Roumain a, and the North-western part 
of Asia Minor, together with special maps 
of the Black Sea, Constantinople and the 
Bosphorus. Size, 17x22 inch. Colored. 
iTiee, folded and in cover,$0.25. Publish
ed by E. Steiger, 22Ä24 Frankfoit St reet, 
New York, by whom copies will he 
promptly mailed upon receipt of price. 
The same publisher is issuing a number 
of other War Maps, which we shall men
tion hereafter.

Washington is made illustr ons by the 
most stupendous monumental failure of 
modern times. The commission cf engi
neers appointed to inspect its foundations 
report that it cannot he completed 
carried any higher with safety. It Ia 
already out of plumb, and is seetling 
down unequally upon its insecure foun
dation, and splitting and spallfng with 
the superincumbent weight.

)1

WM. HOUCK.

New Store ! New Goods ! IMi

y
Low Prices I

AFTER ALL, IAFTKRIALL, AFTER ALL. 
The best argument we 
Lowest Prices foh Quality of Goods. 
This we do oiler m every

Boot, Shoe or Gaiter
we sell for Ladies, Gents, Mieses, and 
Children. We have a fu’l and complete 
stock for the coming season, which we invite 
the public to call and examine.

LADIES VHT^CI
SPECIALTY.

Particular attention paid to 

CUSTOM WORK, 

gjJOIlN K. U A If COCK,
W. Cor. 8ocond and Marke

ab de by an Act of 
As^e nuly in such case made and provided. 
And also cause ihe same to he inserted wi.h- 
in the sime peroid in the Wilmington Ga
zette a newspaper pub Ished in Wilming
ton and to be continued therctu three weeks 
(e. o. d )

offer the people i* [lU

p:i
Given under my hand and 8f>al of 

x L. S Oiliceof the Regster aforesaid, at 
* —.— 6ew Castle, in New * astlc County 

aforesaid, the day aud yci

S

above Writ tea. 
b. 0. BIGG.S» Regis*er. I iif

NOTICE.
AU persons having claims against tin Es- 

taie of the deceised must present the same 
duly attested, to the Admiulstrator, on or 
before A».ril l3th, 1878 or abide the Act of 
Assembly in such case made and provided 

JOiKPH B, LaNGLkY, 
Administrator, C, T. a 

Address, Wilmington. Del. apr2G-:)wood*

Register’s Order
REGIHTHR S UFFICE. >

Castle Co April 7,1877. S
UPON the application of George II Rob

inette, Administrator of David Robinette, 
Hr., late of Wilmington Hundred in said 
county, dec’d, it is ordered and directed by 
the Register that the Administrator afore
said. give notice of the granting of Letters 
of Administration upon the Estate of the 
deceased with the date of granting thereof 
by causing advertisements to be posted 
within forty days from the date or such 
Letters, in six of the most public places oi 
the County of New Castle, requiring all 
persons having demands against the Es
tate, to present the same or abide by an 
Act of Assembly in such case mude and 
provided. And also cause the same to be 
Inserted within the same period in tBe 
Pa,ily Gazette, a newspaper published 
in Wilmington, and to be continued therein 
three weeks, (e. o. d.)

------- - Given under the hand and Heal
j l.s. > Office of the Register aforesaid

New Castle, in New Castle County 
aforesaid, the day and year above written 

H. C. BIGÜH, Register*

' jL * J Erl4or
The book is embellished with

ent,i /,

new styles, low pbic:

Adams d Brother,
8E: fi

hi-pr £4-Hm
Mullett’s explanation does not exp1 «in. 

It is clear that the roofing of the New York 
pottoflice was all a huddle, and that Mul- 

responsible. As the Treasury De
partment has ordered a thorough investiga
tion, it ie possible that the country may yet 
learu a lesson in utchitecture without the 
great American architect’s assistance.

While the price of flour aud bread Irr 
suddenly advanced, it is some consolation 
to know that coal is cheaper in this city to
day than it has been since 1861, and the 
prospect is that it will remain so tor some 
lime to come. Th

In u1) H. KENT A CO.,

Importers and Manufacturer’s Agents for 

IRON,’

lett

Manufacturers’ Agents,IRON,
lyeaiHTEEL, HTEEL,coal combination bus 

exhuusted|itself, and the people, once on the 
bottom rail, SOG Market St. 3HARDWARE, HARDWARE 

AND COACH MATERIAL.
Have the Largest Htock ofGoodslnthe 

State in their line, and best assorted Htock 
in the United Htates.

now on top.
ffiapr!3-lm WILM1NGTOI, DEL. y F,PK AC 1 IC AL FARMEK HOTELet-VJHREHS.

Robert Hutton,

Plumber and Gas Fitter,
INo. 107 King «t

St«■ !•
un

ON THE PHILADELPHIA PIKE, 

Smiles from Wilmington.

E. J. HAUGHEY, -

' * SEEDS! SEEDSNO. 203 AND 207 SHIPLEY AND 210 
AMu OivaNGE 8TREETH,

Wilmington, Del.
a • M.

Proprietor. «Uv

11 AVING taken a lease, I would In
form my friends and the public that I 

prepared to receive travelers nrnl give 
first-class accommodations. The table will 
be supplied with the luxuries of the season, 
and the bar filled with choice wines and li
quors. The house will be remodeled and 
relurnlslied In the spring when it will fa
vorably compare with our best hotels. Good 
stabling, sufficient

>1 -tot-A HEALTH INFLUENCE!i VS PE N
' ftt Does all kinds o work in his line in the 

best manner and at the lowest figures.

Orders thankfully received and promptly 
aatended to.

Oils and Lamps of different kinds kept

very cheap.

tTHE SEED STORE OF JAMES R. CRIPPIN, FOR THE SALKRestoring the Nervous and Debilitated.
Imparting Life, Strength, and Health to 

the waning organism.
Successfully treating Disease without Medicine 
Dr.BRYAN’H ELECTRO VOLTAIC AND 

MAGNETIC APPLIANCEH.
Recently Introduced a.ter years of study 

and research. They are of quadruple pow’- 
er. Imbuing the system with a constant 
current of Vitalizing Electric and Magnetic

ELECTRICITY 18 NATURE’S POWER
A Sovereign Specific In DyRpepsla-Ner 

vous Debility—Diseases of the Lungs— 
Rheumatism Paralysis-Epilepsy-Hclati- 
ca- Spinal derangements—Impotoncv— 
Disorders of the Kidneys-and Functional 
difficulties generally.

The Appliancesare strongly charged with
Electric. Galvanic and Magnetic influence 
of different degrees of intensity, suitable to 
all cases, and conditions, and effect. Cures 
where medicines have failed.

References to numerous Physicians and 
Patients.

Illustrated Pamhplets explaining the 
principles of their action, Cost, etc., free on 
application, Address

Dreer’s Vegetable and Flower See 8m
No,for the accommodation 

of 20 head of horses, and ample room foi 
drovers. The public are respectfully Invi
ted to give me a call. feb24-8md.

M,I l l for S u
is now open and well stocked with a full line of all kinds otMs WEsNOTICE

AH persons having clqlms against the 
Estate of the deceased must »resent the 
same duly attested to the Administrator 
or before April 7th, ihth, or abide the 
Act of Assembly in such case made and 
provided. GEORGE H. ROBINETTE 

Address, Wilmington, Del. Adm’r 
aprfKiweod. *

i WM. S. WATT,

No. 1009 Market Street.
PLUMBER,

ViFresh and Beliable Seeds.
»“Do not imagine that seeds are cheap because you get them low. forpq 
dear as a gift. I sell only FRESH AND GOOD at the SLED hiuar.

No. 3, West Third street, only one door from Mim

JOHN L.MJXONE,

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL
Perio
^ to

MARBLE WORKS ‘»m i
<’Bn

« l\are
IV.DELAWARE AVENUE A MADISON 

STS., WILMINGTON. DEL.

Constantly on nano an assortment ot the 
best marble of the different kinds which lie 
is prepared to work up into Monuments, 
Head and Foot Stones, Steps, Mantels and 
House Work In general. Havingalong ex- 
perienee In the business he flatters blmsel 
that lie can give entire satlsfactior. to al 
who may favor him with their patronage 
The publie are Invited to call and insrec 
his work and Learn his prices. nov27-'76-n

KegiMler’* Order.
Rkgisteh’s Office. i

Castle Co., April 19th. 1«T. < 
Upon tiie application of Margaret Pcttl- 

!irw’r Administratrix or John Pettlcrew, 
laieof Wllmlngtou Hundred,In said Come 
ty, deceased; it is ordered and directed by 
tiie Register ttint the Executrix aforesaid 
give notice of tiie gruntiug of Letters of Ad
ministration upon tiie Estate of the de 
ceased, with the date of granting thereof by 
causing advertisements to be posted with
in forty days from the date of such letters 
in six of the most public places of the 
< ountyof Newcastle, requiring all per 

haying demands against the estate to 
present Uie same, or abide by an net of As
sembly m such ease ma le and provided__
wunm o° C“,”(C U‘® ?ttmo 10 "® Inserted 
Mithin the same period iu the Wilmingt

a 1<;w»P*P'‘r published In W..- 
weeks je o.'d^ ° cont‘“ued therein three

>»IRSTEAM A FITTER, r*nj t
«to hi,N

AU materialsjln^my line of business 
rtantly on hand.

con
Mi.

(alsoming vs. Whitewash, Ngw BOO
Kaisotninera and housekeepers who nav 

or years back been troubled by the peel 
lug of tiie whitewashed walls, can over
come this by the new process with the pow- Msn, Mnun7.inf!S. 
dered Kalsomlne prepared Id the fash Iona. e " JJiagazlUOB,
el ebhades and tints. Mixed with water It NpwsnftlierS,
nary>brusb.led by tt,“y Per8°n Wlth a" °rd‘- (Dally and WeeWj.) 1

Sample cards of the shade* can be adh Blank Books,

from the agent for this State, Stationery

a WllMlngton, An g. 2d. 187«

TH]DR. BRYAN 
147 East Fifteenth Htreot, 

Now Yoric.Now is the Time ;ublislied. -All th€anOly As soon as

PREHTON AYARR,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER,

TO BUY YOUR 407 MARKET ST. 407
'Ik. V

STOVES And doaler in 
Alf.kican and Hwilb

ATCHES.

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

BENJ. 8. CLARK,

A full assortment of 

SUPERIOR CLOCKS, WATCHES, 

JEWELRY and SPECTACLES,

Constantly on hand and for sale at the low 
est market rates. Particular and personal 
attention given to Repairing any articles In 
the above line.

A fine assortment of Spectacles constant 
for U,e

5 a inSo*
pm.JAMES If RADFORD,ANDJIGETJ YOUR

Heaters Put in Ordei.
11- G

tiNOS. 8 AND 8 EAST THIRD STREET

WILMINGTON, DEL
an27tf.

■SPECTACLES, ent of<~-rri Given under my hand and Seal I S °f “Ihre of the Register aforesaid 
Cast,le ln New Castle Co., 

afore,aid the day and year above written 
H. C. BIGGS, Register. ’

N yAnd a very large a«®"™,
both lor ornament and use,

E. S- H- BUTLER

EYE-GLASSES
* iu,t reduced the price of all

Laid Ä. an<1 Heat,n* 8tovos
Call aud see the prices before

I Ï.S
»*‘0 to 
a,"'1

1
iS

SILVER WARE, *C 
NO. 305 MARKET STREET 

WltMINOTOtf, DEL. 
Particular attention paid to repairing in 

ail He brunches , also, changing spectacle 
glasses. Has a good assortment or glasses 
constantly on band.

The public Is cordially Invited to call and 
exam In« ra, stock and learn m y prices* -v 

lei»-'75 ~

Cook- 
to sait the BUSH’S

you buy.
R. MORRISON,

... NOTICE.
tiim ,|1The!!!.,’,.h:lv',.‘BclalmKaKalnHt theEs- 
dulv atu-stod mm1’ !'nist Present the sameST»* “ ÂUïïeX AetrobfeArs- 

A ° y 'ma'hgaRET'PETT/crew1 
1 ap™S3w« ’̂."‘’ftOU' Del Executrix.

420Philadelphia Freight Line anil

Mattings.-we have now m stock 
white and check Canton mattings bv 

ue leoe. made at th lowest prices 8 J 
WM. B. SHARP, 
Fourth and Mark«

Cor. Third 
M H,—Heaters Cheaper torn 

oorv-r

and Shipleys t

£AMeNnSHandkerehiea,»“Prti 

dm ust received. g. gflAJ
th and ***

Second Wharf abov# OhMtnat, Phil*.
French Street WlMurf, Wilmington 

PROMIT AND BKL1ABL

»!
II

A


